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Parasitism rales aod viability of individuaIs of NO popu1atioos of Tricholrtllflltl4
maxacalii (Voegelé and Pointel, 1980) (Hymeooptera: TridlOgrammatidae) _re
evaluated in two Eucalyptus plantations in thc Counts of Ribeirão Preto, State of São
Paulo and Nova Era, State of Minas Gerais, BraziI. These parasitoids -.-e reared 00 eggs
of . ;t Anagasta kuehniella (Zellcr 1879) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) witb or witbout
honc,>-&d were exposed to eggs of the host aftec O, 6, 12, 24, 36, 48 and 60 hours after
emergence. Each recendy emerged parasitoid femate was plaoed in a 4.0 x 0.7 em glass
tube with a blue 3.5 x 0.5 em cartooo with 40 glued non viable eggs of A. kuehniella aod
parasitism was permiued duriog 24 hours. Viability of T.ntaX4Calii (above 96.0%) was do!
affected by tbe presenoe of food, by lhe origin of thc parasitoid popuIation,!lI' by thc
period in whieh it was kept witboUl eggs of thc host. However, parasitism rale was higher
than 75.0% and lower tban 65.0%, for parasitoids witb or witbout hOllCy, respeáively.
Iadi viduals of tbe popuJatioo from São Paulo showed highcr parasitism rales wheo thcy
received eggs of the host at longer periods after its emergeooe. Parasitism was higher for
the population from Minas Gerais wheo eggs of lhe host _re provided 5000 after
ernergence. Parasitism hehaviour in tbesc two popuJatioos shows tba1 tbey cao he
combined to obtain a beUer efficieoey of T. maxacalii in programs of mass release
against Euselasia apistwn (DaIman) (Lepidoptera: Riodinidae) io Eucalyptus plaotatioos.
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